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Here. There arttl the Other riace.
YaW aaain-tl- ie moon.

. i irmiiiJiiog day Monday next, ;

Tie lf-- t t the season the sleiyhing.

Fit catin:d goods go to the Sugar Howl.
Acker's lspepsia Tablets never fail.
Kor ctVnire groceries go to the .Siifar

Bow
r'it tne fresh oysters go to the Sugar

rlo';.
f unnty Auditrs will complete their

w .tk tt.i-- . week. I

.n'r. f.ii! to read "Young Mechanic's
i iij'ti'." "" out '"rtfi P'liie- -

Mrs. Miirtaret Kriin, mother of Cooney '

X''ni, riiru I" J&tiston on Friday last. t

Attention is called to the new advertise-
ment cf A . C. Ruck Jc Co.. of (iallitzi;i, in
.rii.tlicr column.

f if you Ite.ve a cough, try Indian Cough
I Syrup, a certain and sure remedy. For sale ,

at M T,. c.tman's.
j Mr. ITiii-- l K. llamey, of Ilollidaysburg,
j will takerliargH of the (iuy hotel in Pliila- -

j deli-lu- pext spring.
t j. ;. Waiters, of Hell wood, Uiair coun- -

! ty, ':3s en appi)iiited fish waidea for Blair
ar.'l Jbria counties.

t A- -, tiling in the way of boots and shoes,
tit!i'-- r in gum or leather, will be found at
Hsrk-r- s' at lowest prices ;

rine vein of anthracite coal Is said to
f !"-!- - been struck in the Hay's riMl tunnel on
; tli? South leuDsyivania railroad.

-- s!;t.:T Walker, of Centre county, has
ura in his wife as his deputy and tUe lady '

H,i a. ready Sf rved a couple of writs.
lr. J'(bn E. Hutchinson, a prom inn nt

rsiian of Johnstown, died at that place
tn Sund "v last, aged about 44 years. j

A joint institute for Indiana, Cambria
and Clearfield county teachers, is to be held
tt t'l.errytree on the rth of February.

Father IJrown, pasJor of the Catholic i
chiin-ba- iiliy's. is reported i somewhat
m.!i-"- v '!. though he is still very weak. '

The car built by the Pennsylvania Rail
5 rosil Company for the conveyance of the

I.iherfy lU-l- l to New Orleans cost fl.S.'-O-.

j

If you want a good caj to keep yonr
I ear warm these cold roomings, yoir will ,

i tie largest assortment at Barkers',
j

j. JoSfn!i Weisser, of SuiLmitville, who j

I I'vcrai jears ago was a rsidiit of this
I a died on Sunday last, aged about sixty -

f. .1-

Cleveland has not yet commenceJ work
I r i but up to this time lias been

f

j taking measures and masirig out bills for
the lumber.

Trains ou the Beech Creek, Clearfield
I

ar.J Southwestern railroad will commence
; running througti to Philipsburg on Monday, ,

I Ve rury 2 1.

I Marry McNamara is now the owner of .

a ie Newfoundland dog, it having reached
,rere from Williamsburg, Blair county, on

t Saturday last.
Mrs. KitUill. mother of M. It. Kitteli,

r.- -i , who liaa been quite ill for several days
jta-t-

, is, we are glad to note, gaining her
; i! strength.
i er James wai last week re

by the President, and on Monday
Ut was con firmed by the Senate as post- -
...... t i f m.;u iAA.. ,

tThe Westmoreland County Agricultural
; Society has and intends roak-- ;

ii l' pteparations for the holding of a fair at
5 i next fall.

F r want of the necessary encourage- -
jnient from one who did not feel diposecf to
lH'v it. the Carrolltown skating rink is one

of ti e tlnngs of the past.
'. At barkers' you will find some bargains i

i lu i.verci a!s and ladies coats. They have
loo many goods of this kind to carry over,

! t.ence a reduction in prices.
I Mrs. K. E. Jones will return from the

ti'.y In a day or two with a larga and varied
'ectinn of millinery goods and triiumiogs

stf the latest sty es. Call and see Item.
A bail will be held in Sharbaugh's new

Luiiditig. Carrol. town, on the 17lh of next
month, for the benefit of the fire company

Jwhi.-- h was recently organized in that place.
I Nicholas Kurtz, a highly esteemed citi-;i-- n

of Altoona, died thereon Tuesday, at
t:.e age of sixty-on- e years. Mrs. Margaret
Iliieue, of Lily's, is a fcister of the deceased.

i Hr. M. IL li. Creery, of this place, will
I in Chest Springs on Tuesday. Wednesday
ja .J Thursday of next week, for the purpose
tf amending to thoe wishing dental work.

A bill was introduced in the Senate pro '

I Tiding tor abolishing the office of mercantile
j aot.rniser and making it the business of the '

J .,-., rs to attend to the duties of that of--4

r.e. ;

The foolish man foldeth his arms and
i

; ";'--' : "There is no trade why should I ad
i trrt ?" But the wise mac whoopeth it up

.
'.:i tlie newspaper, and draweth trade from
a'ar off.

The Harris Bemedy Co., St. Louis, Mo.,
u.u-- t have confidence in the Pastille treat-

ment for weakness, nervous exhaustion, etc. '

la men. They offer free trials and trust re- -

?.ilL--' for orders.
Aaron JefTeys. of Irwin, Westmoreland

t 'unty, has, it is said, discovered the secret
f perpetual motion. His machine is the

jr-u- it of fifty years labor aud tbe expendi- -
,tir- - of a fortune.

-- 1 uii ail are probably aware that sugar ;

,!- - beeu lower in price this season than ev- - j

'
but to meet the dull times V. S.

1 iirker a Bro. have reduced the price on all
,1 sizars and syrups.

I;-- v. Ferd. Kitteli, of Newry, delivered
n add res before St. John's Literary and

.i ''..v-,ier,- Society, of Altoona, at the tele-- t
ra, r.f its twenty-thir- d anniversary on

JMi.ursdiy evening of last week.
- I l.ere will he au educational meeting in

lot
be

in rtnladelphia for several weeks, dur- - '

I1 i " greater portion which she
t!'. -- ick list, to uer borne iu
" e on laid, much Improved

i'l.'.li.
tee t ,e a,t the Democracy of

-- tiu.reiand county have discarded the
f rt, county aud returned to the dele- -
i'i-t..,!- , nr m.ni,. n...nin.tinn n,i

NorthuraberUud counties
' '. i,t to foliow iu example. I

i - Jr Wo. lain Mart, of Bakersyille. Sonr- -

t, of this place, man- - '

id to s!.(,t eleven wilrt tiirlrev-- Htlriliiy

r' n i;iit out Sii (if tliein he iot In- -

f eor ; 4lf aI! h()uri out of OQe flu.
'

turkey "Miootwt" William takes the eake.
j 1 e 'ii.d.-rsigne- desiring to closa
f -- c;ai rai.rlies of his busiuess, will sell at

"S Mock of hats and cas ; also his line
!mes ami rubbers of all

I '.I :i earlv call convince you that
''an he secured no'".

C. T. j- To n,-- MUc, ibers, old
Tv ' i in 4 Ivance, we will send the FRKK- -

n the N.w york Weeky yorld tor
i Jar for o0. or t;,e pKEEMAW the
!vl",.l'"rk-'-- ' "'W for ff.'.W; orwewii:end
, i.kiiv x for year and the Weekly

r six months, for f 1.K5.

If " r'rPpry. dentist, of Cherrjtree, i

r'h r'"mty. formerly of this place, has
o, nrromown, his ofTice being on

i.orr sjvun ir trie oi.
1"rf-'.- e Ho tel. Anisthetlcs administered

l'-- of tfctli n I vnrk
1 a!t-t'.,f- .'J to and warrnntd. Hive

t S i , o

t i

Tl. Male EJi,or,aI Assoeiatinn its
Rnnual In HwWhnre on Ve.lnes- -

y i lasi week. at wh e i Hon. I. II
Woodruff, of the Johnstown Democrat, was
chosen one of the vice preideu ti. ami an
excursion to Cape M.y decided upon.

A Johnstown man whosu wifn had just
dinl, pent ,fveral days in this pint duiing
the latiei p.ttt of last ami Inn beginning of
t,l,s wt'fk, wait nc until the funeral would !

be over. TIim di.-tan- Ivtween the two '

places was tlionjiht to be mi file lent to insure
"peace to her ashes."

Th Altoona Times of this (Thursday)
morning avs : We think it Worth hile, to
note the fact that one or our y. una Ehetis- -
bur friends, now a resideut r.f this city, N
on the eve, if reports be true, of dome it up
Jiroicn in a matrimonial way. If so, be it
t?o, and may blessings attend the union.

On Saturday la-- t a mare was
utolen from the stable of Mr. Jaibr--a McCIo
ity at ;allilzin, ar.d on the followiujt morn
inn one atiswetinx the description was cap--

'

tured near Wiimore by Mr. I'etrt McDaric
wlio at latest accounts was patiently await-- '

infi the owner to come and prove property.
Morgan J. Thilips, an old shoemaker

tireensburo, (Tieeue county, a few evt-rung- s i
ago ate a hearty supper, theu some apples, j

went to bed early. In the morning he
was found lifeless arid cold in bed. Wlioth- - .

er his death was atlriDuted to trie suppei,
tne apples, or going early to beJ is not sta- -,

ted. ;

Two men In this neck o timber who
had put themselves on the outaido of a good
deal of "fire water," engaged in a racket in
an "out of-th- e way place." one day
and before the difficulty was quashed the

'elder found a Ir.rge quantity of 1)i8 bearrt
rnlled from the place where he was accus- - !

tonicd to ha uig it. !

McDonald at Pa., has decided
to close out his present business at lhtt
place. Therefore he offers all kind ol goods i

at greatly reduced prices for cash or good '

marketable produce. All persons indebted
to him are expected to call and settle at
M'C. After February 1st bis books will be ;

placed in other hands for collection. j

Two mm named Ijeonatd and Mullen
were brought to jail ou Wednesday, for rais--i
ing a dlfturbance in the saloon of Joseuh
liAshner, at on .Saturday last Oue '

or them is sai l to have struck Mrs. Dusruier '

on the head with a chair, cutting her se- - '

verely. Sheriff ; Luther checked their ba- - ;

gge will be responsible Tor it until
March Court. j

Ellen Var'ey, a partially demented wo
man, died in the county almshouse on Fri-- j

day last, aed about fifty five yearn. She;
was admitted from I iiiv'- - uiu tint, a Ui t 1 uiv
mouths ago. The only near itlative she is
known to have hail is a daughter, who is
now doing a term in the Western penti-ntl- -

ary for a series of thelts oouitnilted iu Johns-
town a couplo of years ago.

An Allegheny county grand jury, last
week, recommended that the legislature
pass an act enipowering grand juries to
place th costs on magistrates sending the
cases to Curt when the jury sees tit. If an
act of that kind passed, many cases
that now come to Court would be settled at
home, and some justices who now send ev
ery case to Court would be more careful.

Since work was commenced on the new
skating rink in this Dlacn, about two weeks
ago, Very little has been accomplished owing
to the inclemency of the weather. It is the
intention, however, of tho-.- e to push
the work to completion as rapidly as possi-
b'e, and then ail of our citizens who oar
ticipate in the ar.iusement will be arT irded
the best facilities imaginable, for skating on
rollers.

We have now about the best sleighing
that we have had during the winter, allho'
it is nothing to brag of yet. but still people
are enabled to get their lumber, produce,
etc., ir. on sleds. ai:d while In they should
bear in mind that they can at all times, by
calling at John Owens' store, on High
street, get bargain in boots and shoes, dry
goods, dress goods, groceries and provisions,
and all kinds of canned goods.

Mr. Joseph A. Durbin, of Allegheny
township, hHS leased the hotel in Loretto
formerly kept by the late Mrs. John B.
Myers, and will take possession on next
Monday. He intends to conduct it on tem-
perance principles. Mr. Durbin is favorably

widely known throughout the northern
portion of the county, and will make it his
aim to give the fullest satisfaction to all who
favor him with their patronage,

McDonald at Loretto is closing out the
goods at cost for cash : Calicoes,

.. G. and 7 cents per yard ; best gingham, i,
8, and 10 cents per yard ; dress goods, 5 8,
10, 12', ai d l.rc per yd ; Canton flannels. 6.
Sand 10c per yd.; all wool flannels, 20, M
and 40c per yd., Kentucky jeans, 12'j, 15,
20 and 23c per yd.; ttckings, 12, 15 and 20c
per yd.; notions, hats, caps, boots and
shot's, at hard pan prices to suit the times,

The printing press has made presidents,
killed poets, furnished bustles for beauty,
and genius with the sandpaper of
criticism. It has made the world get op to
the roll-ca- ll every morning, and to the pul-- !
pit it has given lnigs of iron and a voice of
steam. It has set the price on a bushel of
wheat aud busted rings, but to tell how any- -'

body can sell goods without its power, is
just a little ahead ot our comprehension,
right now.

Huntingdon Loral AVva ; On Tuesday
Miss Lizzie Coucb, of West Huntingdon,
met with a narrow escape from death. She
tad one to the we" to draw sonie WRtcr'
Rnd ,n ,iftill ,he P"loor she fell forward
and Precipitated head to the
bottom of tbe well, a distance or ten leetor
more. Fortunately there was about five
feet of water in the well, which broka the
force the fall. She escaped injury and
was able to climb out without assistance.

Johnstown Tribune: The hospital no w
in course of erection by the P. R R. Com
pany at East Couemaugh will be used mere- -

Taints. It Is being constructed under the
supervision ot Ir. W. li. Lowman. The
little building in wnicn rormeriy iri)urea
persons were for tbe time being placed will
hereafter be used as a dead house.

During the absence of Sheriff Mclevy
nn Tuesday morning, from the Huntingdon
connty jail, the prisoners confined therein,
w ho a re alio wed freedom of the corridors.
"gaged in a desperate conflict between
themselves, Iu which Alexander iiray re- -'

ceived dangerous Injuries by being beaten
over the head with a poker by a fellow pris-
oner named Tom Totter. The insurrection
was quelled the heroism of Miss
Laura McAlvey, a niece of the who
forced the quarrelsome prisoners back to
their cells at the point of a revolver

Last Thursday night Lizzie Berry died
at the home of her parents at Derry
after a very short illness. She ws about
twenty years of age, was very devoted to
her parents, and, in turn, she was all in all
to theTo. Her mother was alone with her
when death came, the father beitijz In Ohio,
visiting a married son. The news of his
daughter's death was telegraphed to him,
and he dead without a word as he
read the dispatch. His son sorrowfully tel-

egraphed the news of the second death to
Derry, and then prepared bis father' re-

mains for removal to his home. On reach-

ing the station la the Ohio town a dispatch
was placed In the son's hand. Informing him
that hl mother bad just died.tw iog unable to
bear the news of her husband'sdeatb add ed
to the weight of her other affliction. Yes-

terday there was a triple funeral at
and cver were cts'ioiej trccre sid.

IT for the accommodation of men:A...-g!.ei.- temporarytownthlp at the Bradiey school
the rod at that or in the- ,niuredon place

s
, teachers, directors and citizer.s of

':-.-.:- immediate vicinity, it will a small af--
district, on Saturday, February

c fa,I bul wl" be Prviled with everythingl. nanencing at 10 o'clock.
-- Ms, Ann McDnid -- ho h.,1 heen vis. necessary for the treatment and comfort of
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Purdy's Small Fruit Instructor, publish- - '

ed by A. M. Pnrdy, of Palmyra, N". Y.. is a
64-pa- pamphlet, that tells n'l about grow- - '

ing strawberries, raspberiies, blackberries,
grapes. Sec, e.. both f.r familj use and
market. It giTe the writer's thirty-fi-

yeais practical experience in a nut-shel- l.

cents, in postal notes or postage stamps,
sent to A. M. Purdv, Palmyra. N. Y., gets
it, postpaid. His Nursery Catalogue and
specimen of his Fruit Reconler. fret to ail
applicants. .

Ot. Wednesday of last week about mid-
night, the bouse of Mr. Charles Lnngbein,
in Carrolltuwn, wss found to be ou fire.
The alarm was promptly snunded and tne
fire company with their new engine aud tbe
citizens generally, rnsrn-- d to the scene. The ;

fir? was on the garret and had done consid-
erable damage before it was got under con- - ,

trol, having burned nearly through the roof. '

How the fire originated is a mystery, as
no tire was near to communicate it. The
new engine worked admirably, In fact too
much so, as there was nearly as much dam-
age done by water as by fire, nevertheless,
it undoubtedly saved the building. On
Thursday a number of the Carrolltown la- - ,
dies, generously went to the assistance of
Mrs. Languein and gave her a helping band '

In cleaning and fixing things up.
McDonald at Loretto still continues to

knock the bottom out of high prices for cash
or marketable produce at the following:
suuara at 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9 cents per pound ;

teas, 25, 50 and 75c per pound ;. green and
roasted coffee, 12'J, 15 and 17c per pound;
4 boxe essence coffee, ldc ; 4 papers soda. '

10c ; ." pounds rice, 25c; 3 pounds prunes,
25c; 4 pounds barley, 25c; 5 pounds oatmeal,
2.V; 6 pounds hominy, 2"c; 6 pounds peas
or beans, 2oC; carbon oil, UJ,c per gallon ;

cider vinegar, 25c per gallon; good molasses, ,

.'503 per gallon ; good syrup, 40c per gallon ;

A, No. 1 salt, $1.40 per barrel; good flour.
84.50 per barrel ; all other good at equally
law prices, ;

Mr. John Bender, of St. Augustine, hrw
leased tbe well known Cambria House iu
this place, and will take poss ssioa about ,

the 1st of April. Mrs. C. .Foster has rented
'the Laird House in Oreensburg, and will re- -

move to that place about the same time.
Mr. Henry Foster, the husband of Sirs. Fos- - j

ter, took charge of the Cambria House more '

than a quarter of a century ago, and it has ;

'been under the management of the family j

ever since. Some five or six years apo. Mi. .

Foster died, and since that time Mrs. Foster '

has conducted the business herself. She j

understands all the requirement of a land- - j

lady and tbe management of a hotal, and we
have no doubt but that she will meet with '

success at Oreensburg. Mr. Bender is a ;

well known citizen, formerly of Carroll
township, and we have! every confidence
that the house will lose none of its well
earned reputation while under his charge, j

-

Death of Sistku Theresa. Sister The
resa, niece of James O. Blaine, died at St. ;

Mary's Catholic Convent in Wilkesbarre, on j

Wednesday of last week. A dispatch from
Wilkesbarre dated on Friday last, says : St. i

Mary's church, where the funeral obsequies
were held, was crowded to ovei flowing, j

many Protestant families being in attend- - j

ance. Twenty five priests occupied seals
within the church. A Requiem High Mass!
was celebrated by Father O'Hara, assisted ,

by Father (iarvey, of Philadelphia. Father
Kelly, of Towanda, preached the funeral
sermon. He extolled the many virtues of
the deceased, and when he finished his re-

marks the congregation wept. AS tbe con-
clusion rf the funeral obsequies, the remains
were taken to the Pennsylvania railroad de-
pot, and from there to Latrobe from which
they will be taken to St. Xavier's Academy
uear by, for interment. Father O'Hara, of
St. Mary's church, this city, and Fathers
Donahue and Kelly, and Sisters Dechanla
and Clemente accompanied the body. As
the train moved out of the depot with the
corpse the little school children to whom
Sister Theresa was devotedly attached, wept
aloud and the scene was a most affecting
one.

Mr. Blaine was present at the funeral and
also Mrs. Fish, of Baltimore, an aunt of the
deceased. Sifter Theresa's mother, Mrs.
Walker, Is confiued to a sick room in Balti-
more and was not able to attend. Most of
the clergy of Pittsburg were present and
Rev. Father Wall, of that city, preached the
funeral sermon.

- -

bknsbcro Normal School. The next
session of the Enensburg Normal School
will open about the last of April, iu chargeof
Connty Superintendent Strayer and Mr. J.
W. Leecb, principal of the Ebensburg
schools. The former sessions of the school
have been very successful, and the outlook
for the coining session is very promising.
There will be a graduating class at the close
of tbe school this term, as well as a special
class for teachers preparing for professional
certificates. There will also ba sustained a
preparatory class for advanced pupils of the
public schools and competent teachers em-

ployed to teach the same.
In a few weeks County Superintendent

Strayer will finish his achitol visitations and
holding educational meetings, and will
spend some time visiting and studying the
method of teaching employed in our State
Noimal Schools ami other higher institu-
tions of learniug, in order to give the stn-den-

of the Ebensburg Normal the most
advanced methods employed in tbe teachers'
profession.

Alden's Juvenile Gem. A large extra
sheet containing a number of fine illustra-
tions accompanies number Two of this ju-

venile weekly. Grown folks as well as
young folks will find a good deal of amuse-
ment as well as wisdom in tbe "Fables'
which the pictures charmingly illustrate,
and in the contents ot the paper generally.
The large beautiful type in whicb the paper
is printed and tbe form and size of page
make the whole appearance delightful to the
eye. There is abundant variety of etory,
anecdote, history, facts in nature and sci-

ence, biography, and poetry, and all so In-

vigorating and healthful in tone that parent
and teachers will give the paper hearty wel-

come into homes and schools. The price,
75 cents a year, with large inducements to
clubs, places it easily within reach of every
home and surely there ought to be such a
paper in every borne where there are chil-
dren. A specimen copy is sent free to any
applicant. John B. Alden, Publisher, 323
Tearl Stre et, New York.

School Report. Tbe following in the
report of CheBt Spring public school No. 1,
for the month ending January 3M, 1885; Mrs.
M. J. Cramer teacher. 26 boys aud 20 girls
were enrolled ; average attendance of boys,
22; girls, 20; number of visitors. 14. The
follow ing pupils were perfect In attendance
during tbe month : Harry Wilber, Dick Mc-Ken-

Walter Perry, Walter Wharton,
Herman Downey, Ferdie McDonald, Thom-
as Callahan, Homer Leary, Charles Conrad,
Lizzie McDonald, Ellie Krlse. Fannie Mel-

lon, Judith Callahan, Kettie Cramer, Stella
Douglass, Venie Reininger. Rosie Charles,
Clara Brothers, Maud Carroll, Maud Bell,
Edith Bell, Tillie Conrad. Pupils absent
one day of month : Bertie Connery, EJward
Douglass, Sutton Williams, narry Miller,
Raymond Miller, Blanche Douglass, Anna
Jones. Pupils absent two days of month:
Ross Leary, Willie Little, Orth Seathman,
Bell Douglass, and Lucinda Farnwalt.

A Positive Guarantee Is given that
every article sold at the Golden Eagle Cloth-
ing House, Altoona, Pa., is lower in price
than the fame quality and make can be
bought elsewhere. And remember, right
here, that it makes do difference how low a
price other clothiers may ask for their goods,
or what inducements they may offer for your
patronage the prices will always be lower
at the Golden Eaglk Clothing IIocsk,
HC. Eleventh avenue. Altoona, Pa.

KT. FRA,('IV COI.I.HiK TAX CAKE.

The following ts the opinion delivered by
J udge Sterre't of the Sunrcoie (,'nnf. in re
gard to I tie taxation of St. Francis College
of Loretto :

It is virtually conceited rhat the property
ot defendant cortKration is subject to taxa-
tion in like manner ns that of individual,
unless It is relieved therefrom by viltiir of
the eighth article of its cIihi ter, granted by
the Couit of Common Pleas or Cambria
county, m Joly 22nd, lr8 ThRt article
rend:, as follows : "The Academy slmlt hold
tlie build ings ud grounds, necessary lor the
proper aiid rea-onab- le use and erijojtuent
thereof, free Irotn taxation tn accordance
with the Act of the General Assembly of
till Common wraith, regu'atint; like Institu-
tions in regard to taxation." Tl'e case stated
declares that the Academy, since its incor- -
potation, "has been orgamz d and main- -

lained lor the instruction and education ot
youth, who may be sent there lor rhat pur-
pose by their paients or guardians, and ieg-ula- r

tecs or charges tor tuition have been
collected from said parents, gnardiansor pu- -

'

pils, by the i fticers of said Academy. " It is
thus conceded that it is nut an institution of
learning, "founded, endowed and maintain
ed hy publii: or private charity ;" nor, can it
claim to belong to either of the classes enu- - '

merated in the Exemption Act of May 14.
1T4. Purd. 1957 pi. 2. If it were not for i

the article above quoted, the case would be '

clearly within the principles nfbrmed in The i

College vs. The County of Mercer, 5 Out.
530, and kindred cases since the adoption of
our present constitut ion, and there could be
no question as to defendants liability to tax- -

atiou. The controlling question therefore,
is, what effect, if any, is to h given to that
article ? I).es it operate as a contract, bind- -

iiiit ou tbe Commonwealth not to tax the
properly of the corporation ; or is it a mere
nullity for want ol power in the Court to
grant or give effect to such an exemption?

In 1S5H. when the Academy was incorpor- -

ateit, tbe several (.xmrts of Common Piess ;

were authorized to grant charters of incor- -
poration lo citizens of trie Common wealth
associated or intending to associate for li-
terary, charitable, religious and other SDci- -
6ed pnrptKses, subject to certain restrictions
and limitations as to the amount of income
to be enjoyed by such corporations, their
power to nold lands, etc.; but. there is noth- -

ing in any of the acts relating to the Buhject,
tnat empowered the Court either to impose
taxes or grant immunity therefrom. The
taxing power of the Commonwealth, sutiject
to certain consti tutional restrictions, i vest- -
ed exclusively In the General Assembly, and
ba never been delegated to the Courts to be
exercised by them in connection with the
granting of charters N r, do we think the
Court ot Common Pleas, in approving the
article in question, intended it should, pro-
pria regore, operate as an exemption act. If
Mich was the intention, the action of the
Court was clearly ultra rfre.. On the otln r
hand, if it was inserted in the charter, out
of abundance of caution, as merely declara-
tory of then existing legislation and its ef-
fect on the defendant corporation, is en-
tirely harmless. Iu 18.18, and for mary
yeais thereafter, a general law was in force
exempting similar insiitutions from taxa-
tion. Construed in the lirht of that law, we
think the article is merely declaratory as
above stated. Its purpose was to declare
that defendant should enjoy the same im-

munity from taxation that like institutions
then enjoyed or might thereafter enjoy un-
der that or any other law that might be
passed on the subject : In oMier words, that
defendant should stand on the same footing
of equality with like institutions in regard
to liability to, or exemption fiom taxation;
nnd that as long as they were exempt from
taxation tinder the general law. jnst as long
afid to the same exter.t, should defendant
under and by vir'ue of the same law, enjoy
a similar immunity.

This appears to be the plain and natural
meaning of tie iangunge employed. The
exemption Is not declared to he absolute and
independent of then existing legislation,
but, tn the words of Mie article, ''in accord-
ance with the Act of Assembly regulating
like institutions in regard to taxation.'"

We are therefore of opinion that the char-- t

r contains no provision In the naitirf! of a
contract binding on the Commonwealth, not
to tax the property of the corporation ; that
if it did contain any such provision, it would
be a mi-r- e nullity for want of power in the
Court tn grant or give effect to any such ex-
emption.

Judgment reversed, and judgment is now
entered in favor of the plaintiff, on the case
stated for sixty dollars and costs.

LOCAL ( ORRI S I'O N I I . ( C.

St. Boniface. Jan. 27, 15.Editor CamiirTa Freeman : A little
news trom our vicinity mav be of interest to
some of youi readers. The weather has
been very cold the past week the thermom-
eter registering 10 below z;-t- The mncb-neede- d

snow has at la.--t come, and nnr far-
mers are busy hauling logs to the mill.

Dr. I). S. Kice, of this place, has received
a fine set of amputating instruments ; prob-
ably as fine a set as there is in the county,
and lie is now prepared to meet all demands.

Mr A. Krebs has returned from a medical
college of Cincinnati and is a student of
Dr. Rice of this place. A hearty welcome
is extended to him.

Mr. Michael H. Nagle, of Eider township,
was kicked by a horse lar,t Wednesday, in
the blacksmith shop of J. C. Willman,
riatuviile, Pa. The blow struck him on the
lower jaw, breaking the bone at the chin in
two dislocating it on the left side and shat-
tering the bone horriblv. In the fall Mr.
Nagle struck the anvil with the nack of his
head, cutting a deep gash, and lay insensi-
ble for some time. Dr. Bice was immedi-
ately summoned to his assistance, dressed
the wound and set the broken bones. All
hopes of his recovery were at one time de-
spaired of, hnt by prompt attention and
medical skill he is rspidly recovering. Much
praise is due to the skill of Dr. Rice, and we
are safe in saying that he has few snperiers
in the connty.

Last Monday week, a partv of hunters
from Carrolltown, numbering about twentv,
eame to this place on a "wild cat hunt."
Arriving at this place thev left their teams
with Mr. F. II. Oit, and with some hunters
from this place, proceeded on foot lo the
scene of the slaughter. After going a few
miles they came across a fox track, when lo !

tbey all halted ; some were sent ont in all
directions and the hounds left loose. All
were now ready to fire at the first fox or
wildcat they would see. Suddenly there
came a roar like that of a cannon. The
parties all started for the scene, thinking
that one of the party had shot a wildcat or
something else, but to their surprise found
that the hunter had shot a tree instead of a
fox. They then started again over rocks and
fallen trees, and creeping through ravines
now and then, until they became tired. Fi-
nally becoming disheartened at finding no
game, they turned toward home. On their
way they met a party, from whom they pur-
chased a pheasant and a rabbit, 6o that they
would have some booty to show for their
days hunt. The party then proceeded to F.
H. Ott's, where they partook of an excel-
lent dinner and other rerresnments, and re-
turned to their homes. Yours,

Subscriber.
AS' EXTRAORDINARY OFFER.
To All Wanting Employ men! .

We want live, energetic and capable
agents tn everv county in the United fetates
and Cuneda, to sell a patent article of
great merit, on its merits. An article hav-
ing a large sale, paying over 100 per cent,
profit having no competition, and on whicb
the agent is protected In the exclusive sale
by a deed given for each and every county
he may secure from ns. With all these ad-
vantages to our agent?, and the fact that It
is an article that can tie sold to every house-owner- ,

it might rot be necessary to make an
"extraordinary offer" to secure good agents
at once, but we have concluded to show,
not only our confidence in the merits of our
invention, but iu its liability by any ag9nt
that will handle with energy. Our agents
now at worK are making from (150 tofiiOO a
month clear, and this fact makes it safe for
u? to make our offer to all who are out of
employment. Any agent that will give our
business a thirty days trial and fail to clear
at least f 100 In this time, above all expenses
cau return all goons unsold to us and we
will refund the money paid for them. Any
agenr or general agent who would like ten
or more counties and work them through
sub-agen- ts for ninety days, and fail to clear
at least 750 above ail expenses, can return
all unsold and get their money back. No
o'.her employer of agents ever dared to make
such great offers, nor would we if we did
nut know that we have agents now making
more than rtnnble tbe amount we guaran-
teed, and but two sales a day would give a
profit of over f 125 a month, and that one of
onr agents took elgteen orders in one day.
our large descriptive circulars explain our
offer fully, and the-j- e we wish to send every-
one out of employment who will send us
three one cent stamps fer postage. Send at
once and secure the agency in time foi the
boom, and go to work on tbe terms named
in our extraordinary offer. We would like
to have the address of all the agents, sewing
machine solicitors and carpenters In the
country, and ak any reader of this paper
who reads this offer, to send as at once the
name and address of all such they know.
Address at once, oi you will loisa the best
chance ever offered to those out of employ-
ment to make money.

KENNER MASCriCTCEINO Co.,
160 femiianeldSt., 1'ittsburg, Ta.

EyOMTIOtKT MIR Atl.t.SJ.

'No rnir.iclc were ever done.
. !!- - world tie::et"n the ur,'

So - in..- .a u il fclvoluli-.-

wy of wi.lumV rnr'rll;.ti'--
l i.ci ier.ro ucver they iy.

Si.i'-- w.-ri-f I wo.i'tcr In ifsy :
Aii-I- nori: etc cH.r.fa im---
' I.'t s.r:Miir from ii..ted ji.'.1 T
TI.ey tell a; .liiily. the-- . nci so.
Th:it vc may itrcw ;
Ar.l t:nitt.-!- ' MrKn-- f polywo.
While e urew from inliint Irotf.
A lih l.eijnt rrerpin tlilnir,
Tr.n t crept awhile and then I'M. k win;.
Some reptile. wicr th;.n the ret.

hint Hat four leicn were t.et :
And thou some 'cure four-leane-

Tliey kv not which. Irom sreur to lex-i-

Thought tMiloo nature would le better.
And threw nside the hoofy tetter.
One (treat rln bnOo.in not too
And theui-h- t a tliouuht that w:u tjiiite happy.
Within hl mind he ouftated.
Kor hiirlier . hi rnhe wns fated ;
Ami .ill ntoT-e- . vist ty himself. '

He laid the tai-n- on H e ehelf,
Lilting hlmfelf by Mn-- dei-ree.- ,

l'ill he m lone-o- IItl--4 in tree.
VA.if. A. hi hoot-trai- . o'rr the ditth,
A rrrtcin wi-j- titmnrlf did hilrlt !

Now this ?tr.inire rerilon of
Has met wi'J araveal !

Hy penetratinif Mnne and Blocks.
And taking lerc4ni looks through rock",
They're Keen just how (he Milnif wan done,
Thoii-i-- i ae since, 'twas first lfun.
There's, just one quest on 1 Mould itk :

How Mw(, through the rocky mx.
'.tild fee kindm of .flying creature.

ly distinctive Ietture--- ?

Knr one hod feathern. t'oiher, not.
ilne wnt. cold r.lo.deil, 'tother. h.t.
Tell me how Mnet knew all thla,
Without sowe love mi raculou ; A. I). H.

Note "And Ood said. I.et the WHtern hrinit
forth ahnndaatly the morlnij or creeping rtc-tur- o

lhat hath Hie, And fuml that may y nhorete earth In the open lir'n-- i rent ol heareri."
"And re:ted ureat whale', or Jitkr.) and

erery livin creature tt.jit moveth which the wa-
ter 'brought ft.rth nhondantly atrer their kind,
and every irinyed fowl alter hi kind.''

Here, arter the 'ereeplnu thintt.'' or liird. we
hnve the DyinK thlntr ; or fiylnu of feoio-ity- .

Next.'we come to the fowl, ot the
leathered trile. Thup we ffee that Mose could
read tiie rockfl helore (JeoloittMs !

The II ic la est Kdneatlon.
There ii a ureat deal that is wrong In our

modern method of education. It teaehrs a
man to tie a K'ntleiiau, nut yet doe not
H'tVf hnu the power ot making a livinir. It
stutTs him with f;etsand tneaiiiimless words,
phiaen and theot ie, hut does not enahle
him ti think for hinwolf and become a man
in the hiebest and best sense. His educa-
tion Is toouencrnl and not practical enough.
Ail Classen should ba tarnrht that I'HIU SA-- the

great remedy compounded by Dr. Hart
man is the very thinit H needs for the res-
toration of his health a-- d the toning up of
the body, lirtnn composed of pure vegeta-
ble suhstances and containinz no poisonous
minerals, It is just the thiim for all classes of
people, and all ebou'd learn at once that it
is to their interest to inquire into the merits
of this medi?ine, f.r therein lies the burliest
education. Asb your druggist for Pkhlna..

III Slippery (ilaa Eye.
"The Squire," st tie nutlior of "The

Hoosier 5c.i"iltiia.ster," "worn ne class ey
and a win. The ylass eye was eoastantly
slipping out nt focus, and the wig turning
aruunrt sidewise on his head when re ed-dre-

thp people of the Fiat Creek Dis
trict." Sad spectacle. Parker's Hair Hal-tar-

preserves and promotes the growth of
the natural hair. It alo restores the nat
ura! color lo hair which has faded or hecome
gray. Clean, elegant, beneficial, highly per-
fumed. .

Tlio Cerent Zlnfnrl.
For toothache and neuralcla has no equal.

Warrantfa. Only 10 cents at ail drug tore-5- .

Johnston, IlolluWtty A Co , Fiiila, lelphia
Agerls.

HTIfSKAL.
DODSON CDXNEUY. -- Married, at the

Catholic church at Sr. Aui?nstin, on Tues-ca- y,

January 27, lS8.i, by Kev. Father livan,
Mr. Willism Doilson, of Allegheny town-
ship, to Miss Annie Connery, of Chest
Springs.

McMULL-E- CALLAHAN. Married,
at the Catholic church, at St. Augustine, ou
Tuesday, the 27lh day of January, 18K5, by
Uev. Fthr Hvan, Mr. Lewis McMullen. ot
Allegheny l.nship, to Miss Agnes Calla-
han, of Chest Springs.

OKITLARV.
DOUGSiEKTY. Died, at his resident in

Ptirtane, on Suniay, January 2.. 1H85, Mr.
Patrick Dougherty, aged about 65 yearn.

The deceased was a native of Ireiand and
came to this country a number of years ago,
and engaged in the profession of teaching
At the tini of his death he was pi incipal of
the public schools at. Portage, and was a
skilful and efficient educator. He leaves a
wile, a sister of Messrs. Barnard and John
McColgan, of Wiimore, and four children to
mourn iiH loss.

SEW ADVf.RTIsr.MF.STS.

O UPIIAXS' COURT SALE
-- OK

Valuable Real Estate !

vlrtne of an order !sutnir out of theBY I'ourt o 1'nmhri county, th on.ler-f.tcne'- i.

Admlntstrntrix of Chamber A. I'sron,
late ol tbe township of llfD in Ht county, de-
ceased, will ei.o?o to publie eale, on the premi-isc- s,

on

Friday, February 20, 1885,
At two o'clock. V. M.. the following defenbrrt real I

estate, to wit : All that certain piece or parcel of
Und xltnate In the nwnship ot Iean. county of
Cumbria, Tertn'a. adjoining lands' of Jamep

McOuir.) and other, containing

lOS ACRES,
More or lesj.ahon thlr!y-n- e acre ol whicb are
cleared, havinit therr-o- erected a one and
storv plnnk house apd frame ptohle.

TERMS OF SAIf.. One third ol tbe purchase
money to he paid on the confirmation of gale and
the remainder in Iwo equal annual payments
with interest, to he secured by bond and mortrage
of the purchaser. HATHAKIXK McCAKTY.

Jjean twp., Jan. 21, S.s.-.'- lt. Administratrix.

EUREKA!!!
WILLIAM PEEBLES,

517 Wood Street,
PITTSBURG, XY.,

Agent for

EUREKA Roller Skates.
I defv competition with these Skates. The

only skates that will not bend axles, or lose
wheels.

Kenil for Maniple Pair, C. O. 1.
.Tan. 30.-- 1 m.

NOTICE. In tbe Orphan's Court
of Cambria.

To the hein and leijal reprrnenlativr of Aunvntut
Cornmetner. drceatid. Greeting : You are hereby
cited to be and appear before the Judges of the
Orphans' Conrt, tn be held at Kbensbnrt; on the
first Monday of March next, then and there to ac-
cept or refuse to take the real estnto ot Aot;ustng
Cornmesser, deceased, at the appraised valuation
put upon It by an Inquest duly awarded by the
said Court, or show cause whv the same shonld
not be sold. I. A. LUTHER. Sheriff.
Sheriff' Office. Eb'tr., Pa. )

December 10. 184. (

NOTICE. In the Orphan's Court
of Cambria.

To the heir and legal repmentativet of Richard
yagte. dereated. Greeting : Yon are hereby cited
to be and appear helore the .Indices, of the Or-
phans Court, to be held at Ebensbnrir on the first
Monday of March next, then and there to accept
or refuse to take tbe real estate of Richard Name,
deceased, at the appraised valuation put upon it
by an Inquest duly awarded by tbe said Court, or
show cause whv the aame shonfd not be sold.

T. A. IT'THKK. Sheriff,
herifT's office, Ebenghurg, January. 15, 18S&.

NOTICE. In the Orphan's Court
of IJnmbria.

To the heir and legal reprrtcntatiret of David
Kring, deceased. Greeting: Yon are hereby cited
to be and appear helore the .fudtres of the Or-
phans' Court to be beld In Ebensbn'rs; on the first
Monday ol March next ; then and there to accept
or refuse to take the real estate ol lavld Krina:,
deceased, at the appraised valuation put upon It
by an inqnest duly awarded hy the said Court, or
tbow eauss why the tame should n..t be sold.

L. A. LUTHER,
Sheriffs Office, I Sheriff.

Ebensburg, Ie3. S4, 184.

NOTICE. TheAUDITOR'S appointed by the Orphans'
Court to report distribution of the lunds in the
hands r Samuel Keed. Trnstee to sell the real
estate ot Abraham Makln. deceased, as shown by
his first and final account, hereby trlvvs notice
that he will sit at his office in the borough of Kb--

nah..rd. Pa . on Salurdati- - Februarv lLth. I88. at
ttco o'clock, P. V., for the purpose ofatteodtns; to
the duties of salt! appointment, at which time
and nlaco all persons interested mav attend, or
be forever debarred Irom enrol ns: In on said fund.

AI..VIN KVANS, Auditor.
Kbensburj, January 16, 18S6.-3t- .

I7XECTJTOKS NOTICE.
Mrtfot'OH, deceased.

Notice Is hereby riven lhat letter testamentary
on the estate of K'iiabeth McCJoutfh, late of Por-
taire township, havinit been granted to the nnder-siicne-

all persons Indebted to said estate are
hereby notified to make payment without delay
and those havlnir claims axainst the same must
presoot them properly authenticated for settle-
ment. PHILIP BKITEK. Executor.

Portage. Cambria county. Pa. Jan. '23, -- flu

JOHN E. SCAN LAN,
ATTORN

Nov. 18 1533. tiissscno, Pa.

KUiHTH ANNt'AL STATKMKNTTV f'ror"lnn Mutnal Fi-- e lri'iirit-- c
.omvanv of ui f ri., eo.n?y, lor t!m e vr n.-i- riD(crmrr3l, IM :
Aniouiit ins'irc.l

.T:ui. 11. 1KS1 l.P7'.'.::.i.s;
I ''ir I :.n yenr 4Ji.s4-j- li. ).'".

ain't ?tj tr
I).o i n x yea r ;;M.y.o...

. Ue.liic' niDuUiu
Snrrci:iere J n 1 r inel ji.lM.UO

Arn ... r.f
Twered lec. si, lss4 .... 1 .IJ :.L1S.S.

Airrt note u lorce
Jan. 14, 18S I67,l7i..rs .

A'tiif I'reniiira fit5fTaken .lurinc vear.. ...... h.:ks.oi i7.40J..V
lffdur urn't expired

Ifnrtnie year 3O.M1-...0-

t amount
Snrrm.tere.l and 37.lA.iO

Ain'l l'rpinimu nolci
In lorre liec. 31. 184 SlUO.-- M
INmnher police tfs.K--d d'irlDir Tfar . :ifW
Camber policies in lures lec. 1Ss.j

cash AceorsT na Kins.
Amount on hand at, date last
erilenieiit f I.4."9 It
'ash lur new Insurance 1 ,4.v.i M

Money borrow-- l May 1. 1Ss4... 70...UU
Aa.inorH JNo. 8 (x'tilhurizei

July IU. ISM
Aiuouut collected on eame 4.717.:i

'ei ksii rums.
Ixes tiJ i

Kdward W. Kraut. 7S0.(
'hrlstiiher White (balance) I'so.oo

l.i-o- f(retiree L.tnyre BuO.OU
A. i. Storoi? . 1U.UO

I m zvr 0.1 !.
f Joaej.h A iriTA V . . a;i4 u i
f no. K. Will letua 47.00Ipwl Katller

V. U. trk 15.CO
Aaron rthetjliue f 5
J.io-i- K. Cooprr ..... i 3a

Other expenses
Com'j'n on Nn. 8.. 2.15 8
B r mimej is,ld Sep. i8, is4) .
Interest on luune... 17 50
Secretary's lee? 1 Of)

Treapurer'a aaiarv . . J.(W
Kent 1 4D.UU
ARf-nt"- eooimlion 27 00 I

I'reio'a return'rt for polli-ie- f ran y.77
Prln tmic.H..:(HEP. stationery, etc
Vtuien!if.tion t.xecutive Com K.S on

Expenses aljii"imn laes, etc .0 ;.1H 14

Djlmieeon ht.n.1 fJ.l-.- 61
January ir1, 1W., the toreitoinK account ai'dit- -

ed lound correct and jcroTcd.
JOHN I.I.OYI).
JOHN J. 11 V NS.
t-- T. KOHEKTS.

Executive t'ommittee.

Sheriffs Sales.
Y virtue of Sundry writs oT Fiari Kaciatt, andJ I Aliaa 'u-- Facias Vt-ni- l Fx.on ami lestVend txiHjn lsatir.1 out or the tSonrt of 'ftnimnn

1'leatt ol rotinty. anil to me itirrted,thre will t exi!e. tn .ubll sale, at tho Man-io- n

Houso. in Johnntown. on
RATCTtltAY, rEJIRrjRI' 14, 18S.1,

at 1 o'rlor It, p. m.. the lollowlnic real estate,
to wit:

All the riKht. title and Interent of Michael J.
Xeatma-- . ot. in and to all that eertala lot of
ier,,,Jnff ...mate in tne townsmp or layior. ;ahi.
hrla euunty , I'enn'a. heirfnnina at a post on the
road lending Irr.tn Johnstown to Ef.etift.urif. thence
atonic tneSiini road tK.rth oy- -, east f.x t.erches to
a post, tber.ce alonir !t No. 3 north n' west ten
and one halt perches to a post on an alley, thence
atonic the same south 51 west seven perches to a
post, thence atonic lot No. 5 south M' east tsn
perches to t.e place of heiftnelnic. Taken in ex- -

eent'ou and to be sol.l at the suit ol Lippincott
r Co. j

Also: All the HrM. title and Interest of Stephen '

McXJarvey. of. in and to all that certain pl.ee i

or pared ol land situate in the rlllaice ot Morrell-Tille- ,
In the township of I iter Voder, ;mt.ria

connty, I'a., honiuii-.- l on the north west by t'han- -

dler street . on tl.e east by (inrfleld street.' on the
south-wes- t by lot ol James Heard and f.t hv an
alley containing one acre more or less. Not "now
occupied. Taken In execution and to bo sold at
the suit of James O'Heilly. i

Also : All the riirht, title an.t Interest or W. W. I

Sliennan. of. In an.l to all that certain lot of
ground situate in ti e township ot Enst TarlAr,
county ot Cambria. !.. fronlinsr on the Eiiens- - '
burn and Johnstown road and a.ijolninic the pro- - I

perty ol Martin MM.,n&ld on the north and east '

find an alley n the west contafnina; two Berej
mote or less, havinic thereon erected a one siorv i

frame house. Now in the occupancy ol Joseph j

Wood.
Also : All the rlicht, title and interest of YV. W.

Sherman, ot, in and to all that certain piece or
parcel of land situate in the township ot East
T county o t'aml.rla. I'a., trontiric on the '

El.enst.urir and Johnstown run.! aojolninic land
of K.'iccr McAnally on the south-eas- t, William
Oppy nti the east and Patrick Tiue on the Dorth
containing four acres more or less, havinic there- - '
on erected a two-stor- y frame bouse and frame !

stable now In the oeciii.ancy of V. W. Sherman.
Taken In execution an.l to be sold at the suit ot
John Oainpl.cH. S. W. Davis and Joseph Hoicue,
Commissioners of Cambria county.

Also: a II the rucht. title and Interest of Ferry
Swarixentrover. ot. in and to all that certain lot
ot around situate in the villasrc of South Fork, '

Croyle township, Cambria county. Ia.. fmntiotr
sixty-fiv- e leet on strtet and extendinic back
one hundred and sixty-si- to an alley. adp.ininK
lot ol the Evanicelicai chur-- n on the southwest j

and an alley on the southeist, baring thereon j

erected a two story plank house nn.l a board sta- -
ble. Now in tho occupancy ol Perry Swarlzen- -
troTcr. T aken In execution and to be sold at the
suitol T. tJ. Stewart t Co.

Also: AH the riKtit. title and Interest of Mary ;

E. Jones, ol. In and lo a certain lot of ground in I
'the First ward of Oonemauirh borough. Cauitri

county. Pa., Irontinn on Kaliroad struct and run- - I

ntn back to an alley, adjoinlnir property of Jos.
Freldhoft on the east and properly oi the ii ertnan
Catholic Church on the west, havinic thareon
erected a two ao-r- Irame house aad oiitbuiidinics. j

Now tn the occupancy ot Mary E. Jones. Taken
In execution and to be sold at the suit ol the Kit--
tanninx Insurance Company.

TEKMS OF SALE. One-thir- of the purchase
money to he piiid when the property Is knocked
dewn. and tl.e renainma; two-tliird- nt the conbr-matiu- n

ol the deed.
I. A. U'THER, Sherii.

Sheriff's Office. F.henhuric, l'a. f
January 20. 1S85. s

ASSIGNEES SALE!
"Y VIRTUE OF AN ORT1EK OF TIIK
Jl Court ot Common Picas of Cambria county,
tome directed. 1 will expose to sale by put. lie
vendue or outcry at tne hotel ol Jese M'cOuagh,
In the village ol Portage, ('am'irla county, on

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1835,
At a oVIerk, P. 51.. tbe following described
real estate, all situate In Porlaaje township in
said county or Cambria :

I. A hotel property in the Tlllatce of Por-tapr- e

now occupied by Peter McUoujh, Eq., with
one acre ol (rround.

7o. a. A number of bnildlna; lots at Pottage.
ISo. 3. A lot in same viliaite on which is

erected two dwelling houses and a blacksmith
shop.

4. A lot In same vtl'are havlna; thereon
erected a large plank frame building and a car-
penter shop.
X. li. Four acres of frrround In Portage twp.

upon whl rh is erected a watrr saw mill and sta-
ble, on Trout run.

o. 6. Two lots nl greund an south aide of the
Pennsylvania Kailroad.

So. 7. A piece or parcel ol ground In the vil-lair- e

ol Portatre containing about 8 acres.
. S, A tract of land adiolninit lands of P.

McNally. Sylvester Crnta and.otbers, containtn x
abrut Blty acres.!. . A piece or parcel of land containing
about two acres ol land, adjoining land of tbe
heirs of Vim. Russell add others.

fin. IO. A piece or parcel of land eonta Inlng
about ten acres, adjoin Inn lands ol Philip Hopfer,
John llnn'in and others.

II. A piece or parcel of land containing
eikbt acres. aJjolnma- - lands ol W m. Iee, Cam-
bria Mnnulacturlna; Company and others.

No. 13. A number of building lots in the vll-lai- re

of Jamestown, in said townthlp.
TEKMS OF SALE. Five percent on each bid

to be paid when the property is struck down, tho
remainder of one-thi-rd when the rule is eon firm-
ed, one third In one year, and the remaining third
In two years, deferred payments to bear interest
and to be secured by the judgment bond and
morUfaire of the purchaser.

THOMAS I. POWERS,
Assignee of Mrs. Rose McQoueh.

Portaire. Fa., January SI. ISM.

Sheriffs Sales.
1 v
IVissned out of the Conrt of Common Pleas of
Cambria county, to me directed, there will be ex-
posed tn puhlie sale at tbe Court House Id Ebens-
burg. l a., on

itOy DA T, FKBR VAR Y 16, 189.",,
at 1 o'clock, P. M., tbe following reul estate
to wit:

All tbe rlaht, title and Interest or Ueorare
of. In and to all tbat certain piece or

parcel of trrnund situate In Uallllzin township,
Cambria county. Pa., bounded on the north by
land ol Mary Ankenbacer, on the east by town-
ship road, on the west by land ol Patrick Coyle
antf on the south by land of David Watt, contain-
ing one and one-ha- lf acres more or less. Taken
in execution and to be sold at tbe suitot tbe Com-
missioners of Blair county.

Also: All the riKht, tit'.e and Interest of J. K.
O.Mord.of. in and to all tbat certain tract of un-

seated land situate in Keade tnwnLip. Cambria
ceuntv. Pa., adjoining the Patrick Kelly, Patrick
Stroud and Hell and ivinn tracts, containing,
four hundred and thlrty-th.-e- e acres more or less
warranted In the name of Patrick Boreland. The
said .I. H. (Gilford owning an undivided one-hal- f

Interest In said land. Taken in execution and to
be sold at the suit ot A. F. Osterloh.

Also: All the riirht, title and interest of P. Y.
Kearney, of. In and to a piece or parcel of land
situate in Cleurheld township, Cambria county.
Pa., adjoining land of Autruaiine Storm on tho
west, William Ivory on the north. Jon a Bark and
others on the east. William Ivory and A. Calla-
han on the south containing einhty-seve- n acres

about hfty-fl- ve acres cleared havinic Ihereom
erected a two-stor- y Irame bouse and frame barn
now In the occupancy ol P. F. Kearney.

Also: All tbe rikbt, title and Interest of P. ",
Kearney, of. in and to a niece or parcel of land
sltuita in tbe boroueh ol Cb'St Sprinirs, Cambria
county. Pa., adjoining land of Jacob Howney on
the west, heirs of Joseph Craintr on the north,

; John Sehenck on the oast and on tho south by a t

public road, eontaininn nve aeree more or iea.
Taken In execution and to be sold at the suit ot
A. V. Barker, Assticnee ot H. J. Hadd.

TEKMS OF SALE. One third of thepurchase
money to be paid when tho property li knocked
down and the remaining two-third- s at tho confir-
mation of the deed.

IK A LUTHER, Sheriff.
SherifT's Office. Ebensburg, Jan. 20. 18S5.

GEO. M. READE,
ATTOKNET-AT-LAW- ,

KaaNftKCRO, Pa.
Office on Centre street, near High

I nTEKTIBEBS I send for oar Select List of Local
R. Newspapers. Get. P. Howell t Co., 10 Sprue
a. Si. Y.

$10,000 in Goods.to l)e
' .' :0:

Maving'iliuit ii.tscM lor cash, wt
than clscwlifve. Our fine stock of

Are unoxcdlo.1 in QUALITY AND LOW FIGURES.
line of HARDWARE, TIN, COPPER,

STilVllS

Ranges, Cook and Parlor Staves,

JSHIiET-IR()- X AND
HORSE AND STABLE FURNISHING ami Farming Implements.

5Iieal our astoni-shingl- low price list :

17 q'. t1ih wn. prPss"? "til
14 q. tiisli pan, ti;fseii 4"
12 qt. dish pan, pressed 4'l
11 q". 1ii pn, prrsfi no
14 qt. tfuckft, ..

10 j ' . tmt ket. pres(1
1 tWO lllHlp llU.'kft. WlMxlt-ll..- . IS
1 thre t.tKip tui-krt- , wooden.
4 qt oiflTee! pot

qt. coffee Kt ai
'1 qt. coftVH pt.l ... lo

Your attention is called to our
r L LI, LINK OK UUILDKHV MATEKIAT..

TAINT, VAlJXisiI AND GLASS at Special Kates.i;uun.u and
t'T"All are invited to convince tliume!

AND LOW PRICES.

A. C. BUCK & CO.,
Ci iillit Ain, Xn.

EXPECTATIONS MORE THAN REALIZED.

-- o-

Owing to the sueeess which I
somewhat longer than I at first
weather has been very unfavorable for the last week
slaughter prices unmercifull'. Now, if you want to

GENUINE BARGAIN
In MEN'S, BOYS' or CHILDREN'S SUITS or OVERCOATS.

Call at once as I still have some very desirable patterns
left, and at the prices that they must be sold for.

Any person with very little money can fit them-
selves out complete and be astonished at the

GREAT FORCED SALE
OF

Ready-Mad- e Clothing,
Ocnts' Furnishing Goods,

and Hats, Caps, Etc.,
At Grazier's Old Stand, High Street, two doors west of the Post- -

office, EBENSBURG, PA.

P. C. WAGNER,
Ebensburg, January Z-i-, l.ss."..

Sola atRefluceilRates.

immense

SILVER WARE,

assortment

M'OUTiNt; I'uomptly Attended
SUPERIOR COODS

Ebensbunr. remain
thousrht wonltL Now,

NOTICE.-Ca- me

-- IN BUYING

R&HGES, COOKIHG JtHD HUT STOVES,

Cellar Furnaces, Fire-PIac- e Heaters,
Tinware, Copper Ware, Sheet Ware,

Lamp Goods Every Description,
Knives Forks, Spoons, Soup Ladles,

Granite Ware, Collee Mills, Plated
Toilet Sets, Cake Uoxes, Bread Closets,

Clothes-wringer- s, Egg Beaters, Cutters,
Stands, Fancy Spittoons, Slop Bucket

Hard Coal Parlor Heaters,
Soft Coal Parlor Heaters,

Copper Kettles, Brass Kettle?,
Kettles, StCSffl iMdS,.

Rice, Farina Boilers,
Perfect Waffle Irons, Boilers all Kinds,

Meat Tounders, Mincing Knives, K.B.lf

And KITCHEN' ARTICLES, Iw Trir--

C.r Examine FOR ON WI
DOW, BE RIGHT PLACE.

FRANK W. HAY,
No. 280 Washington Street, JOHNSTOWN,

Still Reducing Stock
again attention public

selling goods great reduction in order reduce stock.
all know stock consists everything iu

Hardware, House-Furnishin- g, and Agricultur
necessary enumerate here,

fy yourselves I offering bargains in everything. As thi
the for Shovel Plows and Cultivators,
my stock, which selling right down
offering great bargains

Wall Paper, Trunks, Silver Plated War;
Well Cistern Pumps, Double Axes, Remember --

terms cash, cannot make these reductions charge
books.

G. HUNTLEY.
Ebensburg, May 18S4.-t- f.

NOTICE. TheAUDITOR'S appointed by the
to hear and decide open tho exeeptlon to

first account of John Martin and Thomas Pat-
terson, ol James liraham,
and to report hereby Kivcs
that bo will sit at office In the borouah ol t.tt-- '

ensbnrif. Pa., on Thurtday, Irbruary l'th. 18j,
fen cVloct, A. M.. the purpose to

duties of sl appointment at which time and
place all persons Interested attend, or bo
forever cumin: in on said lund.

AL.VIN" Auditor.
Kbensburjr, 18, 18o.-t- .

A DMINISTRATOKS' NOTICE.
U.JL. Estate of Mne. S. .1. Leech,

Letters of Administration on tbe estate ol Mrs.
S.J. Iench. ot boronich.
having heen granted t tho undersigned, is
hereby given to those Indebted to said estate tbat

must be made without delay, and thvse
claims against same, must present

tbem authenticated lor settlement.
N. UI

Oallltzin, Pa., , '4.-6- t. Admluiitrator.

A'DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Mas. Eliza Pafiush. dee'd.

letters ot Administration on tho of Mrs.
Parrlsb, late of Cambria

having been to the underslgnodno-tle- o

Is hereby given to those Indebted to said oi-tal-e

lhat payment be made wi'.hout delay.
(04 claims against ii.e same, must
pronent lliesa authenticated l..r

C. PAKKIsU.
tp.. Jan. Id, 'S"..-j- t. Administrator.

!

fll for 10 ct

An

4 fin iiesl pails, with f 75
i .1 pitsst-- tin lasii;, nested .

j 2 pni.s , lj
1 doz crips- jir,
1 iH' !li Lwiler, 8 iralloufc ... . 93
J Cixid corn biooais 2".
:( era I hucliMts .....
C'ol o.l, per sral io
I 'lollies pins, n doz l

t.itrt Irail. cwt 6 Z)
I .uiis. pi r arn .

fine of Paper.- -

TO.

ves of our

met in I will
I aa the

or so, I will
et a

A KM Toil SALE.F
Ihe subscriber will sell at private

thru the late Silas Parrish.
two and one hall miles south ot Kben
Cawbria on the road to II Hi
containing MO Acresj-abo- ut acres
are cleared aad in a b'h.u stale ot run

, There is a xrmd fn himso, weather.
frame barn xo feet, a good orchard a.
ol (toed water on tho premises lot iu

I formation call on the subscriber on the
: Januarv 11, lsi.V-- t. WM. C. I'A

1 XT' TOR SALE.
A'

I"he subscriber oilers at private sale.
Cambria township, one and one half
Ebeis burg, containing 40 Arret,
state ol with good frame
Irame barn, an ezceliet.t orchard, plen
and about one million (eel ol lumber o
Isei To parties wtrhing lo
piece land, he will divide It to su t
Terms Call no the sonsr
lng on too premises. MAKI'IM S.

Cambria Jan. 0. issa.

TRAY to
Ises ot subscriber In Clearflel

Cambria coonty, about tho 1st ot
a red and wbite yearling buil with wh '

The owner U requested to and
Jy, pay charges, and take him away
it will" be sold to law.

HEN MS Mt
St. .l:ir..T, l".s

YOUH

I II G
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deceased
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properly

EKANC1S KK.
Jan.

estate
Eliza deceased, town-
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tbose navmg
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